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H , Croker has gone to Washington to op- -

Hc-- pose the Income tnx. 1m he ufrnlil lie
Bk will have to tell about tils Income?

& . Croker and Coxey nre both In WaRh- -

K' Ington the successful chief of heelers
K? imtl the cast-do- n n lender of heel-un-

LLK-- toers.

H The Weather rturcnu records con- -

Ejj Armed a prevailing Impression when
HK ' they set yesterday down n the hottest

f Way 2.

MKBwf Cleveland Is suffering from the pres- -

HK ence ot a mob with which It Is useless
R;. to reason. The only thing to do Is what

H? the police did 3 estcrday.

Hrl The Senators nt Washington mnde
kS .great progress .citerduy, In the erhal

.9 defense of the church lottery, but ml- -

BBi vanced the Tariff bill cry little.

BW, What do Heed, McKlnley, Allison et
& j. think of Cien. New's Intimation that

K! Mr. Harrison Is the ltepuhllean party'sB one great emergency man for "M?

BH: New York City In not nfrniil of a tun- -

K- - net. Governor. She Is only afraid that
Bi she won't get rapid transit unless jou
B-- . Sign that Chamber of Commerce bill.

LTsTsTsTi'Kt'. . .

BB?C, Having read the bills nnd Been the
Vlr I 'sns and heard from New York, Gov

BEv' Flower should hesitate not at nil In at- -
ffiy tachlng his signature to those reform

HHeV, measures.

Kf Remember, Gov. Doner, on your action
KV towaids those reform bills New Vnrk will
K. base its Judgment as to your choke for
Hx, a type of the useful citizen. Do you

Bh? choose Croker?

Kr Hewitt spoke eloquently last
BBJL night of a man's right to be rich, and not

Kv a man heard htm but registered a ov
Kk to exercise the right as soon as clrcum- -

BB,' Btances would let him.

Hlf The Chicago Commonweal contingent
Ef. has a "Mother of the Ann." If she Is
K.- - worthy the name, she will punk her

BJB soldiers all soundl and put their Wash- -

K ington-war- d ambition to Its rest.

K? "That man must h a fool," sa.i "rjen."

IR.' Kelly, ot Western Commonweal notoriety,
BBkT speaking of "Gen" Covey. On this pu- -

BV tieular point Kelly Is In accord with theBEt real Industry and intelligence of the
country.

BBv Cleveland has a police signal and pi- -

BJBj'' ro1 wagon serice. Hence It was easy
PBB'v, t0 concentrate the force of bluecoalsBBj. Ju"' where It was needed In oterda'sIBB riots. It will be brought to mind tintIHjKi New York has no such service.

BbBJF;. If those reform bills die (lov Plow or
BbBjI;' wl" be Placed In the position of holding
BBKjC P "Dick" Croker, "Harney" Martin,

VIBBk "Paddy" Dlvver and "Andy" White ns
mBSl types of niojel citizens ami olllce-hol-

BwJW'' '"' W" lne Governor care or dare to
iVKlEl thls?

LuaBjE With what pltjlng complacence Attor- -

BBvT' Olney, of the 1'nlted StatesHHQl must regard the tffoits of Attorne-(,en- -

BjlBjlBjV eral Moloney, of Illinois, to bring the gas
HBBBBBH. and tobacco combines to book. It Is

HHHH permitted to the Illustrious counsellor atBBBj? Washington to knon that the Ian can't
RBBf touch the Trusts.Kt

BBXrv After all the arguments on thoc n- -

BjVB form bills, Gov. Doner, this Is theBjKv summing up. New Yotk wants thoseHHK measuies to hetome laws, She sees In
HHHf? them the opening of the way tu her sal- -

HHt' vatlon from corrupt government. She
BjBBjv" finds In them the hopi fur that lien and
BBBj'i steady growth in broad municipal lireBHb which should come to murk the es- -

HBBV; tahllBhment of the Greater New Yolk.

BflBBr Those attacks on the New York ami
BBB Philadelphia coaching partleb In Jer.-o- "

BjBJBk City are a shame to the city across the
BflHBr - North River. It is hatdly worth while
BBBV'. ,0 furnish uniforms to a police four
HBBBI' that can's stop them If the coaching
EBBjK-- ! men are driven to lamentable extreml-BB- j

ties for the protection or the women In

BflElf the parties and In their own defense
DBBf) the derelict servants of luw and order
HH9HK, Will be solely responsible.

BjVBaEK Somewhire, not In the tight of m n
BjVBjK "nd women busy with their own lives
BjVBjX i, r" Interodts, then may be kept a
BgBBlf' record, which shall be ecrlustlng, of the
BjjBK' every-da- y heroes nnd heroines or this

BjVBMr vorld. High In such a lis: must stand
BjVBk fh name of such a woman ns lay dead
BjVBS, yesterday al Ilellevue Hospital, In life,
BjVBJfr this woman, M-- J. Juliette Henson, was
BBBBv trained nurse. She w.u the first tu
BBBB
BBBB. 1!

BBB"&
BBBBjpiiiigaji'n y 'Mtar 'y

'ol tplcer i'or duty nt Quarantine when
cholera made Its appearance there In

181.', nncl wns In chnige of the Swinburne
Island Hospital nur'is In Siptember of
SU and Aiicust. IW I3r. .lenklns p.ivs

tribute to h"r faithfulness and coiiraue
She was untiring In her duotlon to the

patients," he kmh, "and It Is lngil due
to Mils fncl that the death late was

low" And vestenliy Ibis faithful
woman's li lay unclnltnel.

TO UKOE TAK1FF ACTI0H.

The mietlng lit the Cooper 1'nlon to-

night ought tu speak with no uniettiiln
volte. The delav of the Semite In 111 ting
cm the tiirlff question Is the niise of
great Injuiv In Hit business Inti tests or

the whole (imiitry nnd of much sufTeilng
nniotig the people. The latle
Senatois at Wntilngtou me responsllile
for that delav. There Is no evading the
Issue. If the liemoeruts were honest
nnd determined to act, their malotltv,
small as It Is, would null In thnn to

drive the Tariff bill through the Senate
fotthwlth

The voice of the gnat inmnietiliil
metropolis now nines .In Inn k tin
Hlgnllliiint Demm ratio sin ess In the
Third Olilo Cotigreslon il District, whldi
bus Just l lured for the U llson bill
against the MrKlnlev law hy n m ijnrlt
of nearl tno thoiisind, reversing a
McKlnley majority or right hundred
east last Novembei

Let Ntw York now speak so st!ongl
and unmlstnknhls on the subject Hut
Its own representatives In the 1'nltiil
States Senate will hear nnd be com-

pelled to heed Its villi 0,

A DISGRACEFUL AFFAIR.

The Jersey City nulhorllles ought to
be thoroughly iishnimd or the rovvdv

proceedings In thnt ilty osterdiy when
the uiachlng part) on the Aleit were
passing through. The New York po-

lice iiuthorltli s nre not mm h behind the
Jerse people In the disgnue

As the iniiih puiised nlotig, a crowd or
rulllnns, thugs ami thieves gatluied In

Wane strict and met It with it shovvii
or all kinds of missiles and all sorts
of vile lemarks A number of ladles
were nil the (oach, and It was all tlulr
escnits tniild do to shield them from
sci I jus injur). The men were quite
severely cut nnd bruised.

In New Yolk, nt Twenty-fourt- h stnet
nod Tenth avenue, some of the "Stable
Gang" pilled the 10111.I1 with small
stones nnd gravel

Ah thele hail been Home rnmlv demon-stratlni-

on 11 former trip. Hie polli e

authorities of both cities were the more
to blame for the disgraceful uccuninie

IS IT FOR BU0AR1

Mr. Richard Croker Is In Washington
So Is l.leut.-clo- Slieehau

The list time that Mi. Croker vllted
th National capital he went ostensibly
to give dlnctlons to his 11 present Hives
In the Senate nnd House to oppose the
Income tax That was berore Senator
Hill's speech against the tax hid ln.cn de-

livered.
Hut nt thit time the Hiigir schedule

wuh berore the House, nnd it n is shrewd-
ly rumored thit sugai Hivti lined the
Tainminy leader' trip

Ml. Croker now announces thit he goes
to Wishlngton to snnd two divs wlthj
the Troy boss, Senator Murphy. Hut It Is
.illered th it his visit htiH lie, n to Coid
Meir, r , the wialthy ugir rctlmr, and
there Is Just now an i fforl to head off
any disturb inco of the schedule

T.inimany la nut lor sugar and In loi
sugir all the time.

CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS.

Jniob S Coxey, Carl Iliowne anil
Christopher Coluinlius Jones nre under
must nt Washington barged with vio-

lating the I'ultnl Stutes statutes regu-
lating the use or the Capitol grounds
Tlulr follow pi h, some two 01 three bun-
dled In number, me In eniup, living
miiinly on voluntaiy contributions.

Hranches of the "iirmj" uie In differ-
ent plaies on their vvav to Join Cnxej
at the National tnpitul Kelly Is nt
Des Moines, la , anil demands transpor-
tation b rallioad It Is iinnoiinceil that
If a train cannot be secured rot money,
"more drastic measures" will be pur-
sued 'I hat means trains will be seized
by violence nnd run nt the risk of a
gieat ilt sttuetlon nf mo nnd properly
Ttulns have abends been stoli 11 by the
uriiiv ut othei points

lion long nnd how far Is this to go
on" Where Is It to end"

i'cimv himself, Hrovvne of the Innk-tkl- u

shirt, ami Joins with the big hlsto-- J

ileal handle to his name, talk about
Hull "10usili11tlon.il lights" It Is the

'constitutional light of Coves, Hrovvne
and Jones, and even evuy other c lllzen
of the I'lilted Suites, to be secure In
Hull peisons and pioperty undi r the
laws of the 1'nlted Htalen

'the Constitution was mil lined nnd
to "form n moil' )iei feet 1'nlon,

establish Justice, Insure domestic
iirovlde for the common defense,

promote the general vvelfnii' mid secure
the blessings or llberts to ouiselves nnd
our posterltv "

Now, vvhnt lire the people going to do
about Coxc)--, Hi on lie, Jones, Kelly,
et al ?

DREAMING OUT A VERDICT.

If you nre looking for a nice, courte-
ous, gentle-hiarte- d gentleman who
wouldn't wittingly i.iusi H ping to
jileice a p,ichilerm we loinmenil sou
to l.awver Josiph Choate. He was
talking loud mid Jumping on the couit-10011- 1

furniture before n Jury eslerdiv.
but he didn't know Hint he wns doing
harm to anvbodv. All of a sudden n
Jursniiu who had hi en serene Iv snooz-
ing through Ills speech woke up nnd
see med inoNpre-sihi- y paintii by his

letuin to Mr Choate
saw instantls th.it be had spoiled the
Jill man's sleep, and with ubrt Chestu-lleldla- u

Kline mid s in limine suavltv
slid to the peer- "llu use
me! I didn't mean to nuke sou up'"

Ciiiild auv thing have been nli ei 01

moie malls done' It was an time nde
of the most ell 11 mini; ami clucting
qmlltv Whit we need on this hustling
hemisphere Is a fi'vv moie snict-tem- -

pered senslent-soiile- d beings like l.an- -

ivci Choate, who mind their on 11 bus)
ness as enthuslastle.ills ns th- like,
vvlthout lute rferlni: v ith other peoples

' business, nnd who have a sugaieil
jupolog) renily w hen the.v ncc Identullv
disturb a fellow cltUe n's e'.i-- e or iiini
foil It might be well, too, If Hvvvi'is

igenernllv understood that the only goon
Jiirsmnti Is a sleeps Jur.vm.m

Chicago can only estimate the numbei
of 1 mull-po- x cases It has on hand The
llgutes me put us high us l.ino The
Health Iliinnl Is utterly at sea
the Western metropolis Is big enough
to know better than to run one of Its
most Important departments, that of
the public health, In such shiftless
fashion.

V

SAYS HIS MOTHER WAS BEATEN

McCarthy Thinks Sho Was

Clubbed to Death in a Hospital.

May Mnlte (huriies Asulnst Hie

Kluxs CountJ Instltiitliiii.

Divll P Me Cm thy, a hiimii innipbr
fill eollimlssloll lliele lllllltH, who lives It
'J Atlantic avenue, Ilinnkl) 11, tnukes
giavi' barge s against Ihe Kings Cniint)
Hospital lit I'lltbust, III coliliietloll with
the' di nth or lil mother, Mmgarid Mi-- .

Icntths. which occurred thete April ii
lest

MeCirthv savs Hint he has iiiion to
believe that his mother win 1 lubln d to
di nth

"I took liei to Hie hospltnl on Apill r,."

be savs 'and when 1 111II11I t' si'e In

1111 the two siiliseqneiit Siinda.VH I wis
denied iiilinlssloii. Tim ri'.isiiu assigned
fen this wiih that the pitli'iits wire
epiat uitlni d on iiiiount of siunll po

iiithet visitors, however, weie adnillti d.
.and I learned that the iU iiantliie rule
'

wns novel enron i'd In the' use of
Hut Tor sotne- reusoii whli h I ould

not unilerslanil .it the time, but whlili
now hi ms eli 111 enough, thev would not
permit me to shine this ptlvllegc

"on Apill .'1 I resilvi'il notice' Hint ins
mother had died Ihe elas be feu e To
111S Mil prise, when I again uillnl 11 1 the
hospital, I wns not allowi'd to see' mv
poor inotlii r's bods In John A

the ini'dlial Mipe lute ndent of the
hospltnl, told me that the lulepn si illn d
Hint noliodv should see the d' ad until
the iinilertakei hud prepared tin 111 for
liirlal

Hut she' was ms motbi ' I

ilnlmid, 'and I know that this rule,
like the one relating to the, quarantine.
Is not ulvvavs enfoicid nil iiilalnlv
won't iiifiuie It In tin ease nf 11 man
who ionics to see the dead bods of his
mot In ''

"'Well, I eiiji'l allow ou to si e It,
In Arnold, Mce'mths stntis

"I tut lit el Inter that same dnv with
eight file lids nnd I'lidertnkei Mutlhiws,
of Hamilton uvcuuc mid Cnlis stieit
The body had lS Hint time been ed,

and ms mmpuilous nnd I wire
piimltted to gae iiuiu Its race

"What I saw strui k me speechless.
"Ihe left ee WUH blllikened mid swollill,
tin mouth wns distoiled out of shape,
and looked us If III" Jan-bon- e had been
biokeii, mid tin the r.iu there' was ,1

Lcne-ni- l expii'sslnti nf agoiiv. Ms
fiieiiils ami iiiulil diaw onlv one

fiom all this, namelv, that ms
inother li.nl bee 11 be nlen tn dentil In
the hospltnl "

When "The livening World" 11 poller
called .it the I10splt.1l vesterdaj
Arnold was not ill The phisliliui in
ill life, howevei, said that Mis

was Insane n hell taken to the
hospital

hhe nnd liei daughter weie btought
here- - tngethei, ' he said "The daughter
wns lemovid to the Insane asslum at
once, while Mrs. McCuithv wiih kept In
the insane rei ptlon wind fm ohsorvu-- .
Hon mind wandeinl mid she spoke
In 11 laiubllng, often lin obi lent, vv.iv
Soiiietliiifs she grew v lob Ilt During
sin li 11 rienv one night about tno
wi eks before heiileith she leaped Holll
her heel and fell faie downwind to the
Hour In falling she strui k her eje
against a hull Hint stood beside her
lied Ms intention wns called to this
the dnv uftei It happened As rai as I

ould Judge the blow oil the e) e did not
uutouut to nun h '

When told what the phsslilau In
chaige had wild. Mi Carlh) ei Inline el

"Wlis, my mothi lost be onl ilaugli-te- i
thirty veins ngn And ns feu ms

mother's lifiitilt). the-r- Is 110 truth III
It She was peifeitls sane when she
eiiteied the linspitnl, 1101 hnd she nt any
time show 11 signs of insanllv "

The re poller eallcil at the hosplt il
ngulii This time In Arnold was
III He was veis ulfnhlc, nnd showed
gii'iit iiailliiess In plating the 11 colds
.it Ihe si vli e of the lepolter

' The doctor In 1 barge here- - ye ste rdas,"
said the leporter, "stilted that Mis.

was biougbt heie Willi her
daughter, that thev viere bntli

that the daiiKhtei wiih sent tn
the Insane iissliim nnd Mis, Mct'mthv
li tallied In the Insane teieplloii ward
toi iibseivutloii. mid thnt, while tlieie,
she Jiiiuped fiom her bed and, In that
nuv, llljllli'd lie eve "

"I'llfeitls liilleit," Il'plleil Dr Ar--
IIOIIl

"Hut MiCmtbv savs that his mother
Iiiulil had a duughli living foi the
last thlit ve'inse qm-- i t . t the reporter

"Oh, sis, sold Di Arnold, "1 foigni
to sus that the din tin who spoke to
.vou .vi'sti'idav got Mrs MeCmthv inKed
up with miolbei path nt, but us foi the
Insaultv pirt mid hei lining hint In
e've I15 Jumping finm her 1ml, these
statements me inrieit

"The n bole affull," he llddid, "Is
mills nbsunl If nuv biutulltv had ne-- e

lined heie 1 would not wait feu nil
uutsliler to iiiuke complaint would be
the llrst to sift the llllttel III Oldil to
get at the truth nod punish the ollendei
Th" woman's eve was cinlv a little

from the Tall, ami hei mouth
was u trllle looked as (he 1111t1u.1l io-- 1

milt nf the rlghlltv of death urn muses
have In ti nllb us lot veins nnd havoj
ulvvavs pioved tbeui'-- i Ives not only
elllc lent but courteous it all ninonnts
to a te nipt st In a teapot I hive not
ordeie'd mi luvi stlgutlou because I
di em the whole niruli too trillliH-- "

At the nllli e of the Cniiimisslnner nf
Chnrltli'S mid Ciureetlou, Chief I

Joseph Shoit Ji said that no minplilnt
had et be 11 made then' He espi essi--
hiuistlf us ouv tin ed thnt Dr A1110I1I
was too stilt t u illselplln.il Ian In per-
mit ans ml nf bliitallts un the pint of
his siilioidlliuti's to go unpunished

Mi Cut tin h.ish lie Is going to tiv to
have the bodv exhumid ti ml I'Mimliii'il,
mid if it Is found H111 his suspicions
me Justltled. he snvs he will lav the
matter befoie the District-Attorne-

'"I'lie Miirlil's" e I plow 11 (Hllce.
"The World's" I'ptonn Olllce has.

moved Into Its new quarters 11 1 the Junc-
tion ot Hroadnay "lid SIMh avenue, nt
Thlrtv-secon- d street Tlieie .are eight
enlinnces, two on Hrondnns', two on
SIMh nventie nnd four on Thlrt) second
street.

I In Wiirltl'" Ni' Iplnuu OMIfc,

"Tho WorMV l'itown OtHcp hn
nuneil into Hh iu'v quirtorH at ihe June
tton of IiioHilwny aiv! Sixth avenue, nt
Thirt-!"ieon- Htreot There are eight
entrances, t.o on Hromlunx, two on
Sixth menue and four on ThlrtyseconU
street.

Von Head The- - Hvrnlnar World I

Do You Read Th Sunday World?
I
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SEEKING A LOST SISTER.

Vllllnli Mnlleulii Itnu nll from
I'llllmlelpliill Three fills tun.

Miss lit'ssli. Mnlleglu, n maid In the
emplov of 11 wealths f.unllv In l'hlladel-phli- .

Is In thl 1 Its. looking lor her
twnits-- v n- - old slstei. Mamie, who ran
an iv fiom I'hlladilphla and enne to
Ni vv ork thlee seals ago

Miss M.illiglu his a hrolher. .lohn
Walsh lontractoi. In I'hlladi Iphlu

icvvard is olTned for ans Infoiui itlon
nnii ruing the missing smiug nomiii
li r stei fi'irs that If Mamie s not

di I something iv II has befalb 11 her
01 she would hive comniunlc tie I with
her 11 latlves

Mamie, If alive has a dirk iomple-lni- i,

l.nge dark eves nnd 11 full lound
fare She n is sild Io In an exceed,
lnglv prettev gill Her slsti r Is stop-
ping at ifi llast llioadnas

line I, ould Wain llnli'l Kimvv Mime),
111 VB.n, liitcil l'r, m

WILKI'-IIMIK- K l'.l VU) ll.nl.l ,i

'I ihe line J l, ull uiim iillii'lK, I In

nt eiKUntai II un en,' of ihe ttiilttiimt
inll-n- t in Siilim ,w nshlp Inn iln,l, the
Inuiii' Iili4 that hu M,i n, cam clipri tain
In weliif itnl M'1,1 imIuIiI, in in f r ,t .mll
m When (ila ,1 nn 'br 'nnl einiir.tac h,
sa4 niill' lu nil IN va' 1.' nf I11T rfia kilnU

t mini, y rhnsn lam

I nlnrmlei Ceinl Vllners strll.e,
111 v.a 11, it I'm. I

IIIIMPMi l"l Mm lii Ml minui in
Hnt:l,iMi' lro k i.lirhv ,ial mlmr. am
nut umI shiih iimtalni I a ital f dirt
nnl Ihie nlT,lll,ri n iMj turn. rhf lialan ,

f lh forv cilirta, mnmlng- r fii , In ,n to
work unlr.a the ill. haric mlnt-i- s.re, rein

uie-l-. a central strike lu thit IimIII) la luokiil
or.

t'.ffil'jy&ijl t. -- . it .V. .AiijKs ..

CLEVELAND IS UNDER ARMS.

Police and Militia Held Ready to

Chock Riotors.

tloli Will :it He Allow ril Any

Leeway 'I'li-Dn- y,

(lly Alalf.l l'rof )

('I,i:Vi:i,AND. Mas' "I -- The city of

Cleveland vllttlallv testi'd under inllltu-i- s

protictlon Inst night. Iletneen m
and WI nun wile sleeping at the vari-

ous iirmoilts with untied untried keep-

ing gunnl, riadv tu mouse them nt Un-

til t sound of iiliirm. '1 his arrange metit
w is made by .Miijnr llle-e- , as a pruaii-tliu- i

In tuse of fin tin iIImii de rnftir
tliitlliir

Ihe night passed without 11 renewal of
tumble, but the authorities r a

outlui'iik and the entile
ilvlc and military rotiiH will be.-- hi Id In

leadlncss
" e do not purpose to allow the

notus to obtain ono moment's Blart or

us," HUM Dlieilor of I'ollie Herbert ',

"and ivirj polio limn In the city
will be umiIv to move at the llrst In- -

Mm itlon of Itouble."
'Ihrt f the laigest motor ears were

taken to the public square ut das break,
Ihe motormen being Instructed to obey

the nrileis nf the Dlteetor of l'ollce
At 'I ,i) o'clock 11 detail ot police, under
('apt dates, vvus sent to Newburg,

'when- - the bilge Iron mills lire
mid when- - ilDonle-- i vvus thiiatened
The Holes or that district In Id a melt-
ing late Inst night and detu mined to
make 11 raid 1111 the vvlte mills

The inllltuiy were held In ri tidiness to
go to the aid or the police, should the
rone be Itiuiloqunte to handle the mob.
lu the downtown districts and through-
out the city geni'rally quiet prevailed
liming the night and curly morning.
The roielgners who compose tin.-- dlsor-tlerl- s

1 lenient live In New but g princi-
pally There Socialist agitators buve,
iluilng the past Winter, promulgated
their dot tilnes and Hecurcd large num-bci- s

of coiueits.

HAD A FORGED CHECK.

eituiK Ileloi'ii 4iisn 11 sirniiKC Mini
(iliv e It tei llllll.

rifti en-- ) car-ol- d Chillies Deloco, of 101

(oeii-l- i Htreet, was hold bv u.lstlce Koch
lu the Hsst'x .Murket l'ollce Colli t to-d-

foi tilnl on a charge of forgerv. lie
pieseiited a (heck for $1.0 at the (,ei- -

mania Hank, on the Itowerj, .vestenlu.v,
puipoiting to be slgnt-- bs Otto Wng-11- 1

r, 11 furrier, of !l j'rlnce stieet The
slguuture vv.ih such a t luiiiss forget y
tliat It wns ut once tllscovered Deloio
siilil the check was given to him by 11

strange man, who promised him ?1 to
have It ensiled The ninn, he snld,
also piomlsed him 11 situation us 11

ilcik.

IN THE WORLD OF LABOR.

Mr Kifnt,. win in th I'ourth nf July orator
nt Mum I .illn S It

.n II11 initio In the Inltr Smirs la tmnM
U llrlll-l- l lUI)tlllKtr

l.luhl inoN ldi5 hIkhlh) (tie nninin) mntratt ot
tht t 11tU I mint rs Inlrn wfhnliv

irl Diilton tun l.'tn tltitel walking iKlo
Biitti f the Mnnili an nratiftlf Tile latijrr

nli ii II Ik ir ilTt Hsor, Juhn I' I !', with
w frttin IhfII

intnit r, nf ttio Amrlin IVI.rs
Mou if l.almr Ik In VmhlnKiii tn lu ti itii
f i r with Ihf liH.il. union hn to wb) Hinl mtaiiH
lu iiHHivt I'uxi'j mil hU Inhttrlal lrm

MiihIit rk m in 1!pi htolit ut the Jnurn)mtn
I tri'w t rV .sm Inn il Tm ! I lint riot K ut I,
will l'iiL Iht llrnnkhn l,ntmr l.irrnm Ihlx pii
Inn ti atttnl rn.Ual mrttlni; nf the utrlkluK
linutr Horltim n

n ul uiKJiilt M I'll) nl HtM ninn of
li tn J(liul the Inti rimtl mill Miichln

iTh I iihui nf tnorh.i The lun wire llxnl nt
it month mil the InltUiloii f at

The innfirtiin' ltlin rt iiremnttilhea f the
KnUhtrt ot I .a hot mil tht inerlan ri.leintUn of
ltlt r ft tu lake pi lie on lnn 11 The plate
of imitliiK hiit not itrn nf,rt tl ii(on

I'altlntt Makira I nlen .No T linn iitled n
ki ,i Int mpttiiK f r next Tuenlit to nml ler
th iiHHlloti if re nmmi n llttK tn the Intt rnatlotidl
Kurnltnre WorlverH I nlnn an a'nalKamiliim with
Hie I nltM Hrniht rhouvl of tarimtira anl Join
irn

iHlMrtl lniulr tn Hamltiirn rrnU Ihe fnct that
mil of utit) workir IS i wire nil In I) mum
ll'ivl It Itl4 wtre pirtl) rmplujnl atul only
.o imhi hal vtvailv t mployimnl

Tlie ii.loitil mi n hn took the older of the
ft it kind I tall in hi net nwtei era In I'hlli li It hla
hive jiilni.l ihe hltrr anl weie inlllattl l. tht itt
In lb lr Wnikhlx of I iloi Thl la the
flrnt niMiiiiih iitmpoFei of ItilUiu nnl AnurUan
io nn

Stritnr rnmurir ii Wines ri porta th it the
ruiiptri of the lnt rn lid nil TiKni hit (' I nlnn
ainoniteil to J1"-- '' lant rnoiilh while Iht tlip
luiitiMiunta wtm J Ml 21 Thu taliiue on hinl
U 11!) T.'.'l

liinli ia f tho I'limpai t I.il or I'lul nf MiiMe
i utlt ih th l ira nit on Mnki for an lucre ie
from - to -' 'i0 f r Uht 1hhui The atrtk r. is
Ititorned In the IhilMiurf Tru1 Sittlon of the
twitrit lilor I litem tftiida

UIii how to proptrU orKiuile m itiven to
Ihe itorn Proinihe hmh Intlon entenlny b Ihe
t it k iiiluilon i mnmlltio or ihe t ntnil l.titmr
I'lihm It la iroltuMi that tht Hiiallon will
Htnl l(l. kiIi a lo Ihe ( I. I tut Minli

The ItulMlim rrilti Mellon of tin (ntral
ltir I nlon inelw I a i ommnnlritton from .io
I low i m t ite hitretar) T lilt inw, w "tt-- r

tlav niutlnu thai the tloirnor wouhl (iirefullv
miitlir Ihe hllU I tonight to hla atdntloit ! the
tt Htm ko ne time im

ntlons mon to ) hell are thoe of Ihe
It'iniw of Ummiolhe hnlneria In M 1'aill

Ma V Iron anl "teil Workera mnlKn-- i
mitt AiMHlutlon ileMUnl ( M 1'. Intel-- I

nilloiul Join ne men llnrmi-hner- 1'nlon aih
liuton Mnj 2 wltihimn a Mutual .ll Akbo- -

elation i:.inatllle, I ml . M iv '.

The VrMtratI m fommlltte (f the IliUMIn
Tralta sutlon of the tVntral I utmr Tnion was
tiifttimUil ilerla tg wake an atumpt to ettte
lh nirlke of I tint A, lltr Inm inoiiMera If
tht attempt falU strlkH inir l mured on lh
jolia whrre the firm a Iron l belnt, iiel

The Kini-n- Feneration of Ijilor li nut with a

ilnulai ltiioiiiiiliiK Wo LewdlltiK fir nppolntlnt;
a mm union man ibor t'ommln.loner The
Kiihnitlon hal lun re.mMel m aiiKUPKt ranli-diti- a

for the ofUce II ll o but rune nf the
lanllUtes u aipolntnl

anhlnitnn union txpfntlera me up In arnu
tutilnut Kate Kiel I the nfnrmir bctaiiw
hi r ppr tulilnMnn U irtntel I non
union men It la al ilalmel that the ren
piil lth( In ioton anl an allege! tampim of
(toiiomt reform rrlntil in a non union nrTUe

It U true tee la a ll(Tertme In mdhtvl ul
the rftit en tho musma la Ihe ame whelht--

nu take tht-l- monev at the Mnl of a pUtol or
at iht o(nt f n mouoopU in ferelpk ihem to pi
a trim! jrire for the nereMrle f life In

tiiher lane ihei hao to (the up or Jle
I'mmns Nttlon

n no th tlenerel t'ounett nf the Nattinil
lialt'a liiKanlatlini. lr llomt unit mi Italian
wnrkmin amlnut imUratilK tn iht I nttel Mattn
nit (fun ihem that the on Utlt n In thit ionnlr
are not faoratile u Immlirranta MnvUnd IVnn

laiili nnl iKIniMire are mnitionil na the
t rim tpal st at t a white It tllana l inn U Cn em
plnmttit at llvlnx wimra

The ilk mTnuficturera (f P.Afirm hiln re
fiiel 'o treat with (lelfi.atra fro.n the union In
Iht illv tht iiiufitim calle-- to mike an nt
n nipt to settle th fllk vtiiwm Hrlke i roel
truliiiM The trlker thermhm ilttiUtt etir
t!i. ti a rte of l aalnt 17'i to piopoe another
infinnee but It li iluubtful If the manufar
turn will aeittu i they reolM-- 1 itrU tn
ofn their nbopa u.x Momljir to any nf the

trtkt-- wllllrv to iraum work

The Mrtikla.ira I ntnn nf New nrk nn hae
vIkiuhI an acreement v lih the Imn nuni to wi rk
from M. 1. 11 i Mi li at the nitm
late of wanes a I tH var-5- ti nnu hour
etchl hours a da a wurk

n ul inrtlink of Inttfl I' rtut le HnUtini;
I'milnii ra Jalurtlai Ma & w hi n tt-- in trait
piii n will U il!ft-Ji-t I

SEABROOKE'S NEW OPERA.

The Story of " Tabasco" Is Along

tho Usual Comic Lines.

.Itiliu Drew Will Hiip u HIr Kiire-am- II

MkIH ul rnlmrr'x.

Tin' wt nn eif "Tnlmico," ThomtiR Q.
ne-- itmili' npfra, wlilcli

louifH lu Hit' llniailwiiy .Mnj 14 for four
tti'i-kt- . In liiltl lu Mriiucit). Till- - I'uieliii
litis it lonMiiK for lilKlily hpiiwiipiI fowl,
ami his Kink iliit'i IiIh licit to ple'iipc lilin.
lie' Inn liullrff mil link, howi'VPr, until
I iv nn lilt'iit In- - runs in ron a HtrollltiK

freun nliuni lie puriluiiril u bot-- 1

nf tiiliiiHiu xiiuce, with wlik'll he
tie kle-- Ills inuste'r'H paliitp nt the' ni'xt
mi-il- l Ko cli.itini'il In tho 1'nnlui with
HllM Hlll (iinilliiiunt Hint lie IiihIsIm

iiiuu huvlim' it on nil ot'tuHious, ami the
Final! Miiipl wlili'h the took hail on
liiiml stmii runs out, to the l.ittur'H ills-ii-

Tin- - iIIhpIi'iihuic of the' l'nsliu Is

ut nine uioUHi-il-, iinel he- - llnnlly kIps
iiiiIith that liy 11 o'lloik on u
nlKlit hi' must lt.ni' u new tuipply. or
else his hi'f Kliiill nay the penalty of
ilt'iith U htilly uiuiiilt' to Kiatlfy hlu
niiiuaii h's wish, the chef makes Ills

iiiiouilniuleil ly ('apt Marco, a
Spanish torsali, limit he HWeetheurtH of
hotli In their unniltiliiKS they ll

tun across the Hume petltller
from whom tin- - llrst upp!v of tnliasio
h.ul lii'i'ii leeeheil, mnl they nt onie
make' a ImikiiIii with hlni to tlellver nt
the palate that niKht ut 11 u'ulock sharp
a Mist supply of the envcteU suuee.
The) then letuin to the palace, iinel us
the' heiui uipioathes till me tremhllttfr
with fen i lest the peililler shall full
them. This, however, he tloes not tlo,
hut nt the exaet moment walks 111 with
u liujri' hottle of tabasco, over which
the I'.mlut Hues Into ecstnsleh, anil till
tmls liappll,

t'harles rrolnnnn has been olillieil
to ukiiIii postpone his statt for Hurope.
He was to sail on the llth, hut the

Kreat tun eess of "KiwIiik the
Wlinl" ut the Hmplie Theatre mnde It
ImposHllilf fur him to put on th newpla. "(luilKfons," hefoie the llth. He
will mi "iJuilKeons" Mifely lniincheil,
iiml will sail for I.onilon Mny 16, mrlv-lin- :

tlieie for the close of Its theatricalseason This has been u jcur of many
triumphs for .Mr. rrolnnnn. Never

lu this countrj'H theatricalhistory has one in.imiKPr lieen
iihli' to hue fotii lili? slice esses enloyliiB
lmiK tt.ns all nt the same time In themetropolis These were John Drew, nt
I'alnitrs The'.itie, "Chnrley's Aunt,"at the Sl.intliiril; "The (llrl I Left

.Me," nt the Arnilemy, anil "Sow-
ing the Wlntl," ut the Umpliv.

Iiev is back In town for flnil
befoie npppiirlui; Moiulay nt

I'alnur's us Ailonis, the Mutucsiue
with the marble wishbone, who

was new r boiu, but was eitiariieil "He
Is In Kleut fm in," rt'inarkeil a laclnRfilenil, "miiiiiiI III wlml nnii limb,

tr.iliiiil. anil n sure winner."
Illxey Is as boN isli, Krnceftil anil alert n
when Ailonis hemni Its ttreut run of 000
nlKhts ou Hitiiulwa He saj s It is a
siiurie of (.ereni h.itlsfiiction for hlni to
be iicaln miller the enirKetlo unil exuber-im- t

.Mr. Hlce s m tnaKeinent. Irene Vera,
a pretty ItUFslau was cukukciI jestenlny
us the shapely Tulamea.

AltlioiiKh the new series of Kllyani
llxlni; ple'tuii's In "14'ii" has onl been
Khoun foi u wiek It Is the policy to
make fmiuent chuiiKcs. "Isis" Is n new
tableau that will be shown next Moniltiy
lu place of "I'lenpatiu" The West
I' 'lnt cailels, aio are Kulng to see
' ll'M" on June 12.

"The Ituttei files" will hnve u bli? fnre-we- ll

nlKlit lit l'ulnier's. Mnn hirKe
theutre parties will be on hanil Sutiutilny
I'VenliiK to Kle John Hrew a senir otT.
Ills fashionable frlctuls ulwnys innke
his piutiiiK fiom Ihem "u sweet sorrow,"
anil this time they ptomlse to be as
niiineious ami enthusiastic In the ilolnR
of It ns they were last enr. Next sen-so- n

.Mr Drew plns two Ions engage-
ments In New York.

Miurlre Ham more nnJ H. J. llenlev
will apiienr as "Ixibbles" In the Irish
ilr.imi, "ltnr nf the Hill," at the Kour-te- e

nth Strict Theatie At least
that Is whit Miiiit'hiitl) or other says
Are HirrwiMie anil Henley members of
Hie Supers' I'nlnn? If not, whit will the
I'll Ion say about a pair of leading men
tlmmlng n inttple of mob-ncto- out of a
Summer snip.'

The thlnl success pf the Gcrmmila
Tlieutre was seoteil on Tuesila exenlng
with Manager Ailolf I'hlllpp's new
wiineily, "Hi, l'arkhorst "

The 5 A's Club will give their Inst
Sunilav night entertainment of the
present mmsou nt Tonj I'astoi's Theatre
next Siinilin eW'iiliiB The following nre
the wilunteeis Weber nnii ITelils, Hesslp
Itonehlll, Itussell ltiolhers, James K.
llocx. Jennie n'Nell I'otter, Annie Hart,
licoige .Marlon, Aitluir ItlgliJ. Hessle
Kalii.iteu, Mav llrwint, the Hrunnelles.
T'lieo, Jessie OlIKler ami the I,orrotts.

O'llrlen mnl lteilillng were nilileel to
the lenitlnuoiis show ut Keith's Monday
to supply the plaie of Hiighej Dough-eit- ,

who has been too Ul to appear.
The derail nilnstiel Is n sufferer from
i.irliunele, ami iicently umlerwent an
operntlnn. He Is meinllng laplillv, how,
I'wr, anil expects to reMime work next
week.

ADNER WANTS HIS RIGHTS.

W lints ti .lllstlei tn Illi'tlltP t llhu
Mintil Ills Habits.

When Pollcemun Schwartz, of the
Hlilrlilge stieet station, arralgneil
t'hilstlun Ailner, sixty-tw- o 5 ears old,
who says h" has no home', before Jus-tli- e

Koch, In the I'ssex Market l'ollce
Court, Ailner shouted that he
was a tltlzeu, and that he had some
rights that ought to be respected

"You haw rights, but ou hne no
right to get di link and lolate the law,"
salt) Jllstle e Keich

, "Well It's nobody's business If 1 do
get di link, ' said the old man, and then
looking at the Court he continued:
"Wh. what's the mater with ou You
are not Cod Almighty, and sou cannot
dlitate to me what is right and what Is
not "

"I'erhaps not " replied Justice Koch,
"but I 1,111 prevent ou from Joining
t'oxei's 111 my for a period of six
months You are held for that period
In default of ll.fmi) ball "

It ii'qulri'd three policemen to take
the prisoner to Jail, who was swearing
like a trooper.

FEENEY CUT HIS THROAT.

Then the- - WiiuM-ll- i' Snlri,!,. Aimiril
to l.lll',

Joseph lVenev slxt eight ears old.
giving his iiildicss as Si's Hirst avenue,
attempted suicide lat-- t night by cutting
his throat with a razor After slash-
ing himself twice he rushed Into Ilelle-
vue Hospital and Imploied the phjsi-lian- s

to save his life
Dr Hurt made a hasty examination

and found that neither of the wounds
weie of a serious nature. They were
dieised and l"e enev wns locked up In
the prisoners' waul He will recover,

lYeno Is a brlcklaver. and has been
out of ciu'ilovment for some time He
said his wife went to I'aterson Inst
week Hast night he Iinel several drinks
and. bei'imlng despondent, concluded to
end his life At the nddress he gave d

lis tho name of I'eeney could be
found

Tvtu llnrui'M Hlinrt.
A elespatch received this rnoinlng from

Siiulv lleiok sajs that two barges ap-
pear to be aground near the Homer Hea-io- n

A tugboat Is alongside to render
ciHSlstanct;.

DETTING ON THE HANDICAP.

Every Horso in tho Brooklyn HaB

Been Well Played.

I'lcnly of YomiRtorB Anxious to
IIue 11 Crack nt (JrllTo.

llcokmaken have been surprised nt
the utnount of money be on the Hrook-l- n

Handicap, Henry Stedeker says
more wagers aid larger ones have been
recorded on the big race this year than
lu uny two years since Dry Monopole's
time. The stoppage of Winter racing In
this neighborhood nnd the closing of
gambling houses nre the principal rea-

sons for the unusual speculative Inter-s- t
In the race. Nearly every horse In

the law has been liberally backed, and
the bookm kers have had a better op-

portunity of "rounding out" their sheets
than ever before. In previous years
Winter bocks hnve fared badly. Not
one out ol live made money. Phil Daly
took a shy at Winter booking In the
Klkwood Suburban Had Terra Cotta
won, Daly'- -, bank account would have
been crlmced so badly that he couldn't
Bit It smoothed out yet.

He mnnaged to Just nbout make ex-
penses, und Klkwood was the only horse
that coulil win him out. Owners and
their friends were the ones who for-
merly did most of the betting In the
Winter books. Comparatively few
wagers were mnde on horses that were
not going to start. This year the Held
promises to be larger than ever be-
fore, the training has been more pub-
lic than usual, and the newspapers have
been reporting every move made by
Handicap candidates. All this, added
to a Winter of rest, lias whetted the
appetite of turf followers, the majority
of whom nre not happy unless they
have a bet down.

Clifford should be nt the CJrnvcscnd
track Willie Martin, who
will ride the great son of llramble In
the Hrooklvn, will stny In the West
until the eml of the Lexington meeting,
rruni the West lomes the story that
more money will be wagered on Clifford
than wns bet 011 Hlue Wing, who went
to the post favorite In 1887, Carlsbad,
Yo Tamblen and Oxford are not likely
to be sent Hast. Carlsbad's poor show-
ing Hnd Yo Tnmblen's decisive defeat by
Clifford have been too much for their
owners. With Clifford out of the way,
the owners of Yo Tamblen nnd Carlsbad
will have much plainer sailing In the
West.

John I,. Sullivan, It Is announced, will
referee some of the llnal bouts of the
Scottish-American- s In Jersey City next
Saturday night. John Is appearing In
"The .Man from Itoston" In Jersey City
this week. When a committee from the
Scots called to Invite him to the lights,
he said he would go Immediately after
the show was over, and would act as
referee.

The "Harlem Coffee Cooler" Is favor-
ite In the betting In the d bout
with Jim Hutler, Pat Cahlll's famous
rival, which Is to be the stnr attraction
nt the West Side Athletic Club's special
tourney nt the Grand Central Palace
Saturday night. Another of the

bouts which is attracting much
attention Is the meeting between Jack
Falvev, of Providence, and .Inek Green,
of Amsterdam. Kalvcy has the distinc-
tion of defeating Onen Zlegler, the
hitherto invincible Phlladelphlan.

Hlllv Thompson, Jim Hall's manager,
sas he will give $1,000 to any one who
will succi-e- In arranging 11 match be-

tween Kltzsimmons and Hall.

A despatch from Boston says that
Harney Hubbard, who at one time as-
pired to the feather-weig- champion-
ship, defeated Dan McOIvern, a well-kno-

local pugilist, in four rounds last
night at the Farragut Club. Hub-
bard hnd not performeel In public for
about three years, since his battle with
Johnny Orimn, when he gave the Hrock-to- n

boy the light of his life, but he will
again go for the The bat-
tle last night was n merrv one while
It lasted, but Hubbard eidtclassed his
opponent, and nt the end of the fourth
round Heferee Hill Daly gave the award
to Hubbard.

There are enough challenges from
feather-weight- s flj Ing around to keep
an orellnary person busy recording them.

wants to light Grlfto or Dixon;
Uildlt" laoeber expresses the same desire;
Walter rCelgerton Hunks he can repeat
his Philadelphia performance If he gets
another crack at O'llourke's pet, and
Dixon nppears to want to have a go
with the Australian champion. Griff 0.
In emulation of Corbett. Is to endeavor
to best three men at Madison Square
Garden next Saturday week. He will
meet Eddie Johnny Gorman and
Jerry Harnett. This will Berve as a
"ipe-opener- " for Grlffo. who Is to meet
Dixon In Uosto.i on the :9th. They have
secuii'd a license for a twenty-roun- d go
there on that date, but the wisdom of
holding the light at the Hub Is epies-tlone- d

by Hoston sports. They think a
meeting between these two crackajacks
will hurt the game there If It eloes not
kill It cntlrelv. This mny be so, but It
eloes not stand to reason that the au-
thorities would object to the Dlxon-Grlff- o

contest after they winked at the
Creedon-Moor- e meeting.

a

The Liberty Wheelmen, of Queens
County, nt htelr last regulur meeting
passed n resolution to award a hand-
some gold medal to the member making
the largest number of runs
(centuries) during the season of 1814,

each century to be ridden In sixteen
hours or less. The result has been that
although only a few days have elapsed
since the resolution went Into effect,
there lire already six of the members
who have each one century to their
credit Hulst. Weiss, Adee, Valentine
nnd Fred Kettberg left Oebhard's
Hotel, .Middle Village, at C30 o'clock
last Sunday morning for Patchogue,
ami returned at 6 o'clock In the
evening, having In the eleven nnd a
half hours covered the following number
of miles: Hulst. 108: Weiss, 104; Valen-
tine, 104; Itettberg, 102, Adee, 101. Graf-felma- n

trade the same run last Thurs-
day, covering 106 miles In twelve hours.
Hulst hns made the largest mileage thus
far. and ns his wheel Is of a very old
pattern nnd decidedly heavy a "hearse,
as the bovs call It his performance Is
certnlnly n creditable one, as Is also
that of young Itettberg, whose wheel Is
also a very heavy one. The contest for
the century medal Is expected to be a
hot one, and the winner will undoubtedly
hnve to make thirty or more
runs In order to gain the prize. The Ini-

tial ride last Sunday proved hard work,
as there was a strong wind blowing all
dnv and the riders were very glad to
get within sight of home again. At their
Inst meeting the I.. W. of Q. C. .elected
Adam Geser color-bear- for the ensuing
term , , ,

The Columblas, of Brooklyn, would
like to play all uniformed teams averag-
ing from the ages of eighteen to
twentv-on- e jears on Sundays, the Gran-
ites, Governor's Island, Fordhams and
the St Pauls preferred. Address John
Whelan, 66 Concord street, Brooklyn.

XYOItLUMNGS.

Ttierr ai a tlmr, aceonilng to Prof Pull, the
rrlebraiM Irl.h aatronomr, nbrn th moon

ai ao near ut that Ihe ocean'a tide w.i 610

feet tilth

The (Inure Man rade on the dollars of 1SI6.

1WS anJ l3i are iuppoaei to be exact repreaeu.

tatlona of an eagle that a kept ai a pet In

Ihe l'hllalelhla mini

In 193 Amerltan railroaili lellM 116 pamennerB,
eahllo Id Kimlani only 21 met death In almltar
saja

Hal) exporta Z.SwO.OOO 000 orantjea every year.
Ala.ka la large enough to contain Ureal Ilrllaln

and Ireland, Germany, Fran e, (Jreece and Ssltz
rland, with aomt room to apare.

Ilovr Droll.
It Is rumored that the front hnlr of

the fashionable womnn Is soon to be
worn In a series of graduated puffs. The
hair will be parted In the middle, and
the longest puff an Inch long. The ef-

fect wilt be unique, to say the least, but
the puffs are coming right nlong with
pansles, overeklrts, retiring manners,
'drooping sleeves and the other fashions
of long ago.

Itrcrptlnu Dream fur Young Matron
There Is something rather bewitching

about this toilet. It Is a reception dress

for Juvenile matrons, made of light
mauve-colore- d silk, trimmed with tabs
of silk In a darker shade.

For n. Colli.
A flaxseed lemonade Is excellent for a

cold. Try a small quantity at first. To
do this take a pint of water and add
two small tablespoonfuls of the seed,
the Juice of two lemons, not using the
rind, and sweeten to taste. When too
paBty the mixture may be diluted with
water. Always Ice for drinking.

1'nttlnR In Presort 's.
In putting up preserves for small fami-

lies use pint bowls occasionally A bowl
of rich preserves or Jam Is Just n nice
quantity to put upon the table or to
make a pie or a dozen little tarts. Ily
putting up the pints In these small
bowls there will be no worry when-
ever It Is opened lest the remainder
may spoil; no forcing It upon the table
for a second or third day In succession
to "get It eaten up."

IHonileH nnd the Iluttrr Color,
I should like to warn the delicate

blonde, writes Madge In Labouchere's
Truth, against Investing herself In the
new butter-colo- r. It Is only suited to
brunettes, or those blondes whose tints
are positive rather than negative. With

an olive skin nnd clear, rich colorlnrB
the butter-colo- r Is exactly what III,
needed to show the complexion to ad Ivantage.

nnicllish llrenkfnut Mnnlns. I S'
Add one teaspoonful of butter and on. Iteaspoorful of salt to a pint of lukewarm

water. When the butter Is melted add Ithree cups of flour, beating until light! I'o
and smooth. Dissolve one-ha- lf cake ofcompressed yeast In half a cup of
warm water: add to the batter and bea'fl'lni;
.Igorously for fifteen minutes; put Irl it hi
moderately cool place and let rise I I JlIght hours. Grease the mufnn.rlnlv Jiro

lace In a large greased baklng-pt- l WI
Hnlf fill the rings with tha bitter; If Ipti)'
stand In a cool place for one hour an the
bake In a hot oven until a delicate brown necl

Good Club to Join.
' Ttl

New York has an Institute for th I!'.'.!

preservation of health. "".

NimcI Hosier;--, Indeed. 4 Ifto'll

A Thermal-penne- d lady who wrl' Itf"'
conflagratory fiction has the largest c ruio'i

lection of Blockings out of trade. Th , T h

useful articles figure prominently In f"
literary works. Freda and her lov Jis
Gaynell nnd other n chai pat
ters developed themselves as soon P.'.!,

they were properly honed. The nove .,
found that It was always a good Invi (Hi
ment to buy the latest style of s '"j
hosiery, and dress the heroine to matrt VV
These character stockings were kept . the
a French cnblnct, Just like any otht '"
articles of virtu, carfully labelled, t JJ "1

be presented to the favored autograpl I lb
hunters and admirers so they say la iot-- '
Brooklyn. 'u"

Hose PelnU In Plllorm. "',

By collecting together all the rose dom

petals ou can you will soon have a "'
pillow you would not dispense with. -

Take all the petals you can get and put be
them In a case made of thin white tntis- - ln.l
Un; sprinkle them with a little fine salt pdi
Mnke the outer cover of the pillow ol Intn
delicate pink or blue surah, embrold. "'
ered with roses. Add a large ribbon j,0"
bow on one corner nnd you have on or-- In t

nament fit for any room. ' '
1 darl

Do Yon eed More Ilntr? ' '
Ki

Rosemary Is considered nn excellent torn
remedy to Increase the growth of the run
hair. Get a small quantity of the leavee BtJ'
nnd boll them over a quick fire for a few ami
minutes, strnln, add a little cocoanut oUI, "v'
and a few drops of erbena. I J'n"

Household Hints. '"i!

Serve Iced tea in long, thin glass'l sav
with a thin slice of lemon floating B '

top. 1 1 ,:

Graham gems, or rolls, are amoij j u

the most rellshable of breakfast dish? t1'"
when properly made. The secret of sue , 'in

cess In baking anything made of graham I '
flour Is to have the oven as hot as poa- - '' '

slble without burning. ,, ,

The new patterns In wall paper art 'li'
designed In very light shades. The
figures are small and contrasting colon
nre enslly seen. The borders are deep
and the picture mouldings arc of oak or Mi

walnut.

LETTERS.

TMt column U open lo everybody wAo ha a
complaint to make, a orlemnee to renMate. infor-

mation to gne, a tvbject of general entered to u

or a public lervice to acknovtedge, and uho
can put the idea into lea tttan 100 tmrdt. Long
letter) cannot be printed.

No I'litprnnllnm In Government.
To Ihe Kdltor- -

must take lasue with Aaron Kram In his ad-

vocacy of sovernmental ownership of railroada,
telegraphs, canals, telephones, c, and ot muni-
cipal ownership of ferrlea, nater veorek. siaa and
electric plants, ale. Such ownership nould cauee
the Government to become too paternal, a thing
nhlrh It Is growing towards too rapidly It would
Increase the odlccs to be (tiled by favor 10,000 per
cent. It would result In Jobbery of the grossest
kind It would be the flrst step towards Anarchy.
It woul'l mean the overthrow of the Ilepubllc and
the establishment ot a despotism It would place
In the hands of the few in power an army or
twenty or thirty millions ready to aerie a pur-

pose, no matter how sinister. It would strike at
the very heart of our prosperity by limiting the
fields for the use of capltul. It would degrade
our people, for they would be begging (or posi-

tions. It would prevent the laborer demanding his
right; see injunction restraining railroad men
(rom striking because the railroad Is In the hands
or United States Courta It would take means ot
travel and communication from the control of
htatea. 1$ would require the maintenance ot a
atandlng army o( a million men to keep the ma-

chine In order. Let Aaron think It over again

Who Gets Thnt Other lf.10?
To the Editor

In a leller printed In "The Evening World"
several das since Mr, benjamin llohlln, citing
the claim o( a cer(aln protectionist that printers
In this country earn IIS per week, white In

England they receive only 19. asked "Who geta
the difference" before trying to answer this
question. I will remark that great as la the
discrepancy here shown, there Is greater ai be-

tween the wages ot printers In different parts o(

our own beloved and betaxed country nay, right
In New York Slate wages o( printers vary from
100 to 300 per rent , going as low as IS and S10

In small towns, and aa high as 130 In New York
City. In light of this (act, how absurd It
seems to give to protectionism the credit of the
higher average wages paid to prlntera In tht
country. This cratt, o( all others, la the last
In need of protection, and least susceptible to tt
Will some protectionist tell me why It Is that In

tree trade () England prlntera get higher wagea

than In any other European country all of which
are highly protected? Now, In answer to Mr
Doblln'a question, In my opinion the protected

manulacturera and mine owners get the other 110

provided It exists. mlNTEU.
nrookhn, May 2

And Alrrnd)- - Looking; for Another,
To the Editor.

I am a widower of two months It good care and
attendance would have kept my wl(e alive I

would have had her )et. I arose mornings at i
o'clock, had the dear one's hreakfaat at 9, then
cleaned the house and was ready (or work at 8

o'clock I had a little girl come and play with
my children, ao not to annoy my dear wire, but
(or all that I could not keep her. I am so lonely
now I am looking (or somebody else to build the
(Ire for In the morning WIDOWER,

Drooklyn.

Wnaii't Prett Got No Sent.
To the Editor- -

I am a member ot the fair sex. already out of

Juvenile ers. and although nature did not make
me handsome snd attractive, 1 know I am aa
giddy and as Jolly at any girl In the city, I
was Tiding in a cablccar yeateiday and the car
wat crowded, moatly by young business gentle-

men (rom downtown, who teemed to be too ron
centrated In the perusal o( their newspapers and
other reporta, to pay any attention to me, and I
had to stand up and look upon them. Why la
It, then, that when a nicely dreatad, elegant
young lady boarded tht car at leaat three ot Ut

,.,
Raid gentlemen got up and offered their aeati to M di
the coming joung lady? Do they measure t
ripect and demotion due to any member o(

weaker nex from her appearance and al'f l
ThU Is a question of public Interest, u It F 2
concern all the lad en, who, aa 1, hate nil I
frlnnr lft of beauty. NEWPC I

The KnaclnatliiK Drnnr Clerk
To tho Editor ,.V

Homely girls, as a rule, call us drum Vd
fresh because ne don't feel like casting v ti

aluable time to Improve their complexions. If

0 O. and May R. bore a stronger resemblaoct
to the Venus of Medici than they In all probs f
blllty do, they would hate an altogether d IT rest I

opinion of us They would soon find their so4 I
water a little tweeter and the price of t
turnery not so high. To be rated as conct I H
Is tery often a compliment, Inasmuch as wel JBL"
wa)s call those that are our superiors, sorlryjjyi
and financially, conceited H. OAGAI llf

Munchauneii'N Ilrotlier. H
To the Editor H

I hato read the letters of "Ananias." "Di HI
Shot Iae" anl "Fisherman" with pleasure. WI
take great Interest in these "ghosters," and ( ,

relate one of my many experiences In the "flsli I
line" It may greatly surprise jour readers to m
learn that I am brother-in-la- to the great Mun
chausen himself, I accompanied him on hli B
honej moon trip to the tropics, snd we stayed eomi I
time In the Island of Trinidad. Uhlle out In 9 .

small rowboat on the Gulf, fishing, I leaned toi
far over the side, and my watch fell In the water J

The depth there being at least eighteen fathoms,
1 gate up all hope of eer regaining It. Fit l

weeks after the occurence we landed on the Island I

of St. Thorns i. On the following day a rumor
was afloat that a whale had been harpooned. It
was duly tugged to shore, and while being (lis- -

isec ted a peculiarly strange noise was beard near
Its diaphragm, and on further Investigation It'
proted to be the identical watch I had lost ll
Trinidad waters The phenomenal part of this
truthful narrathe, howeer, lies In the fact that
my watch was still ticking and registered tht
correct hour, Including the calculated different "

of time for latitude! DICK, THE DEVIL.
155 West Twenty-secon- street

A Little Mjfht on the Letter Column
To the Editor: V v

Ever since "The Evening World" opened ft col- - I
umn for public letters I have been scanning Its 1
contents In hope of finding something Jnterestlni 1
enough to be worth reading, but alas! n1. On I
romes with the idiotic suggestion to have out

railroad cars bultt after the plan of Chicago office

buildings. Next comes the fellow who has ne

more respect for himself than to get up and mak

bis own breakfasts while his strong and healthy

wife lies In bed enjoying the sleep of the Just- -I

don't think. Then there Is the one who.repenU
having ghen his seat to a lady whose Isck of

refinement robbed him ot the five cents' worth
courtesy he had expected. Then there Is a flia

story that couldn't be digested with the aid o(

all the patent medicine In the country, and UtU

the column winds up with a number of questions

by a lot of silly shopgirls who want to know IJ

Cupid has been fooling with them or Is acluillf

in earnest
Why shouldn t such subjects, aa for instanca.

literature, art, science, music, 4c, Instead be tns

topics ot discussion, to be penned by those wM

understand them best, and ""? J.00

for thought to the rest ot us JUMEN.

Whoc Uimtnena In It, AnylioiY?

To the Editor
I am a Faterson girl and would like to know

what business It Is ot Hubert's It raterson glrW

do flirt This is a free country, and If they win

to flirt ! don't see why people have so much U
aay about It. It I wanted to flirt I wouW

no one no, not even Hubert. AMIbUTA,
Taterson, r

tiritmmiirlun nt LoKff'"nl, j

To t'.e Editor:
,( Orammatlcus" criticises tht expression, ,

tween you and I," calling it " grammatical

mistake." It he will think the matter over hj
will 4ee that a "grammatical mistake ?

ba designated as faulty grammar." "J"1-- V
are not grammatical; they art n"'.Vw BKLUS HEW.

1 1

i 1


